
So F.nxliih. Yon Know.

TVs, I ayree with you that English
jwople are capable, somehow, of the
frauknat had manners In the world.
Hare you heard any or the funny sto-

ries flying about that Kngliab couple
touring among us awhile ago? Mr.
and Mrs. ? They are both, you
know, public characters, both literary,
learned m their grooves, madame aes-

thetic, monsieur reverend, philan-
thropic, and a musical enthusiast.

A musical friend of mine met them
and wus ut;ieuutly satisfied by their
couvers to nie.lita. e inviting them to
siiend some days at her house. She
mentioned this project to the lady who
was entertaining them. "I have no
doubt you would make a visit charm-
ing to theui." the laily replied, "but.
before y.iu ask them, I think 1 oujrht,
mhoMpiUbV. a it seems, to Kiv you
some slight account or our experience
as hosts. "

This visit to ii was to begin at lunch
time. It wis almost the hour fjr meal
when Mr. , from whom they were
coming to us, drove hastily to our door.
"Have Mr. and Mrs. reached
here yet?"' weie almost his tirst words."

"No, though I'm looking for them
arcv moment."

"Well, we're at a:i utt. r loss what
to do. They I t us tins morula,; with
no word as to tl.t.r '.u'gage, their
trunks are standing opeu in their
rooms, nothing packed up. and even
tl.e.r toilet apparatus scattered aluut.
Are we to have them packed, do you
suppose?"

JusC tlieu our guests came. Saluta-
tions over. "Aie our boxes come?"
demanded madam. Mr. luter- -

ihise.l. "I have nisi unveil m-- iw
a-.- alMiu them. As they were open.
and nothing packed, we did not under
stand our mtei.L.ous about them."

"Why," leturued his lady guest, "I
exiHH-'e.- I vour valet would pack my
inisiiAn.rs lliinvs. and your wife's
maid attend to mine."

"Very good," returned Mr. .
"The lu'jaire shall come at once." He
has no valet, and his wife no maid, but
somebody packed tiie loes and speeded
them heie.

At breakfast next morning we had
unbolted wheat gems, liolli ot our
irnesls declined them, but Mr.
l.H.ked very curiously to see what we
should do with them. When one was
broken open "Why, they're not
meat," lie exclaimed.

"Oh, no, they'iea hot iuvl made of
unboiled llour," we said.

"Aw! then I'll try one,''he remarked.
"I think it's lerv stuhi.I to travel in a
foreign country and shun all the oddi-
ties oue encounters! T.ike one, my
ih ai 1" he added presently to his wif,
"they're not so bad as they look!'

For dinner we had a turkey a very
large one. Some of it was grilled for
sup!-r- , and next day we had some In a
salad at lunch. Mr. did not under
stand what the dls't was, and I said it
was turkey s.Uad. "Aw! ' he an-
swered me, "turkey for dinner, tur-
key for supper, turkey for lunch; no
wonder they ca.l the turkey the Amer-
ican bird"'

oi.i ..in.- - m

The f.r-- i in 1. 1 c urh was started in
1T-- ai d in -U ilu ii' w.is int a sin-i- r

mail runiiii.,; by road out of I.on- -
h n. In tact, the coat hill.; system,
like those : i !:pper s!up.-- t ohd wct-plar- V

p!i"t. ''iap!,, was brought to peifextion
u v to l. down almost immediately

hef-i- the IuU.mIiH tloll of superior
method. The mails kept wonderful
tilue; so vu t - they that peopl-
ing! to time their watches by them.
A few of the t.luo luhs of the luaiN,
with their stoppages, are given. The
I'.ristol, t he 1 t. and the Holy-
head Hon' the fastest mails out of Lon-
don, the I. ft named doing links in
J'l hours and V minutes, an average
pace of a little i.iidi i lit miles hi hour,
including stoppages, l'.ut the wear and
tear of hoi si ::- -h to keep up tins pace
in ail wcathei, and against bad states
of road, must have 1m en fearful, and it
Is no u.'ii'h i that the i'ost lil'nT often
bad tn at diiVn nl y in getting their con-trai- ts

t.ik n up. Mi. llorno consider-
ed that the p.n e was too great, as the
mails constantly diove over people and
killed them. Indeed, accidents of all
kinds were common; the "lVaufort
Hunt'' was upsrt tw ice within a fort-
night. These accidents often arose
lioiu what Mr. Hams charitably calls
"the imlis. iet;..ns oi the coachman;'
t ut whatever their cause, they were
tieipiently laiuentahle and severe, One
of the oldest coach pioprictors made it
a maxiiii never to employ a coachman
who had not had mi ups. t, for the rea
son that w ithout such an experience he
would not know how to get a coach up
aga.n. There can be no doubt that
theie was a great deal of reckless dnv
nig and racing, t atait rophesalso hap
pened thion:ii getting off the road in a
log aud tioni collisions, and, in addi
tiou to these causes, a thoroughly frac
tmiis or vicious hoise might prove an
ciuul source of danger. Mr. Harris en- -
l.nges on the sul jects of ciachmcn,
guards, and accidents In as many en-t- ei

laiu.ng chapti is, and he neatly tapers
oil Ins subject by a dissei tation tin the
eai ly d.i s of la.lwavs. oaching left
Us niai k on t he laiiuays in several re-

sorts. The distance the rails
on the nauow gauge of railways is the
s itne as t he w id! h In t ecu the Wheels
ot the old mail coaches, viz., 4 feet S4
inches. liven to the present dav car- -
l lages may be si en on some of our lines
painted to resemble three coach ImkIics
placed end to end, which .seems to have
beelltheollg:li.ll idea 111 1 10 Construe
t.oii of iailw.iv carnages, though it has
piobablv never ... .11. , to one travt Ier
in leu tliousaiid, obvious as the mnta
tiou is. Many of the old mail coacl
gu.u is pas.-e- into the service of the
ailuavs, and i o; a few "down thu

load" men d.d the same thing.

I'remai tire It,trial in I rani c.

Another ease of pteiiiatiue lmr
woi ihy ot I., ing iu.,', m the real st
manner ot .ola has o. cuned 1:1 1'iam
An el. lei y woman who lived at an I 1

U Id I'l.ice i alied !. t llc!l I.l I ton.
ncei.t.v 1. !1 ill and, as l.er fnei.ds
t ioiighl. d.cd. The liiiicr.il took place,
and as t he gi was preparing
to lower the cothn mto the earth lie
heard moans issinng from inside the
lugubrious four liards inclosing the
pcisuu.cd corpse. Then fo!!o,.,i
scene w hu h was an exact counterpart
of what occuiied about twelve months
ago in .mother rural part of France.
The gi f, half 1 ightened of
the pioluhle ghost which his imagina-- t

.on conjured up, and partly au.sf l y
the re.;:t;iemeiils enacted by the law li;
i ircun.stanci s such as those in which
he found lumsclt placed, left the cotliu
in the care of the mourners and went
otl With his soinlier storv to M. le Mane.
That rural digintaiT, having dulv don-lie- d

his scaif of othce and suiuiiionel
the Village doctor, priveedetl to the
lo-a- l "t md's acre." The coiliu was
then opened, and it w.is discovered that
the woman had jnst died rrotn fright,
having awakened from a trance to Mid'
herselt hemmed iu the terrible
leal pUnks. W hen horrible scenes ko
Uiis are repealed it is time for the
uithoritirs and the public at largo to
lake into consideration the invention of
11. e ingenious undertaker who hasadopu
?d as his motto: "No more itriuati.!
burials." Th's pi.vt.eal ii.u..r.ito supply in all u if ...i! if i.l dti,an apparatus l.v n. a..s ..f n , :, t ..
who inav have hill. n..sf it I
l lui.ed "il.ve n a i.ot . r.iv t...,
Irrsli a I o-- i ! ' . i a a g i .

1 n.n. ,i i e i v . .a. m ;
. ;
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SCIENTIFIC.
'

uhtmvttru. which, like other sciences.
has been wonderfully developed during
ti.o ...t raninrr i, often mentioned as

j of recent origin, but many chemical
facta were known to me ucreui c.ou
Iwfore the dawn of historical times.
Specimens of their work still la exist-
ence indicate that the ancient Egyptians
had considerable chemical knowledge.
They were skilled In smelting ores and
working metals, bad a good understand-
ing of dyes, made glass and knew how to
prevent decomposition of dead animal
matter, while the priesthood evidently
had some idea of pharmaceutical chem-
istry.

Anumy the native timbers used in
New South Wales for coach-buildi- ng

and similar purists. Is the wooly buU,
the wood of which is employed for fid-le- s.

shafts and spokes. Another Is
the beech or swamp mahogany, used
for making buggy and coach frames, as
is also the she-ironb- coach wood,
or light wood and lignum Yite. Spokes
and other parts or wheels are made
from the spotted gum, red Iroubark,
gray ironbark, wooly-bu- tt, mountain
gum, white box, bastard box, small-leav- ed

water gum, broad-leav- ed apple
tree, large-leav- ed water gum and
mountain ash.

,St.m interesting experiments were
lalely made by M. Foellen, with the
view" of economizing fueL The appara-
tus was composed of nine sheets of
sheet Iron. From two to Uve are
placed according to the draught of the
chimney. The sheets are iu on
work, and the openings iu one corre-
spond to the solid part or anotlnr.
This arrraugemeut prevents the gas
from escaping too rapidly luto the
chimney, and keeps the combustible In
the hearth. The soot is all burned and
the draught is regulated and made
more efficacious.

Tt use of terra-cot-ta tiles for th
rooting of buildings is now advocated
by engineers of the highest repute, in
place of slate and other populrr materi-
als. The tiles are very light, owing to
the rectangular holes tiaverslng them
longitudinally ; but recent experiments
have shown that they are capable or
bearing the enormous pressure of 3'J4
pounds per square foot, and, when pro-

tected from blows by a thin sheathing,
furnish one of the beat materials availa-
ble for the floors of large structures.

.1 sin'julir fact Is recorded as to the
action of electricity on the human body
by Mr. Noyes, an electrical engineer iu
the eervlce of one of our .lighting com-
panies. While at work on the wires on
the roof of a building during a storm
he was knocked senseless aud lay un-

conscious for several minutes. He did
not feel any pain until he descended to
the ground, when suddenly terrible
torture was developed iu the right foot,
and the surface to the knee was found
to be burned and blistered as if by
molten iron.

7V celebrated English physiologist
I'r. t'arieuter, has proposed a substan-
tially new version of the germ theory
of diseases. He believes, from obser-
vations Laed upon the mutability of
baccilll, that the same germs may pro
duce different '' ; mi riifTorevt con- -

stitutlons a m
ted, if net confirmed, by recent obser
vations, which show that the bacteria
of typhoid fever and malaria are of the
same description.

r Al'trt, of Vienna, has in
troduced a method of performing surgi
cal operations in a room heated to 100
degrees Fahrenheit as an antiseptic pie--
caution. This hot room Is kept moist
with carbolic acid spray during the

regress of the work, producing an
atmosphere Intolerable to clinical stu- -
leuts. The percentage of mortality in
1'rofessor Albert s clinic, is, however,
exceedingly small, compared with that
of other celebrated surgeons In the
same walk.

The question whether the contraction
of a muscle is a rhythmical movement
or consists ot a single direct impulse.
has formed the theme ot many disquisi-
tions ; but M. Cerueuil has at last hit
upon an experiment that he believes t
be decisive that of highly magnifying
the lines formed by tracing on smooth
paper with a delicate pencil. He finds
evidence of successive and symmetrical
Inequalities of pressure in such lines
showing that the movement Is propaga
ted In waves.

A miner's safely lamp has been pat
enled by John L. Williams, of Sheuan
doali, I'a. There is a sleeve or tube on
the wick tube aud a wire extending
from It into a recess In the lamp, the
wick tube having a flange with a notch
for the other tube, and the whole so ar
ranged that ttir) lamp may be extin
gujshed very quickly without opening.

A j)rrur((fiQii of artificial cork
is patented in Germany, by
Orunzwlng and Hartman, of LiUdwIg
shalen on the Rhine, and Is made by
incorporating sixty-thr- ee parts of
ground or powdered cork chips with lsjo
parts ot boiling starch paste. The re-bu- lt

Is a plastic mass which is pressed
into forms, and after being removed
dried by means of heat.

A smull incandescent lamp for philo
sophical put poses lias been introduced
by Air. J. C. i uller, of Finsbury I'ave
ment. The electrodes are zinc and car
bon, and the fluid a solution of bichro
mate or potash. The cells are stated
to remain active for more than thirty
hours, and the expense of fresh fluid is
said to be about threepence.

.In tltrtric railroad will soon nrohabl
s finished, uniting the Hotel des Altos'

at Territet, Chillon. and the Hotel de
Mont Fleurv. which is situnhwl nn th
steep mountain side. lmmediatel ahnvA
C'hlllon. It Is ioteuded to ue a turbine
to drive the dynamo-electr- ic machines
as the supply or available water isabun
daut.

ririnhr Home Tradrv

We cannot undeistand why It is thatsome iopl will persist in jiatrontzing
every traveling peddler that comes to
their door. They purchase from themgoods of an Inferior quality and pay for
them Just almut the same price they
would have to pav their borne dealers
for a first ci as aiticle. You should
consider that the home merchant isyour ne.ghtior; he pays taxes regularlyevery year to support your county;
he buys the goo.l jou have to Sell and
employs your labor, and it is right andproper that be ohould receive your
patronage. The tiavellng peddler (orpack mule) pay notticg foe rent, light
or fuel, buys nothitg from you. dors
not employ your ULoc, and nearly every
oce of thern lrx to beat the asthorj-ti- e

out of the small amount of liceuamoney required, and soau succeed lado i g lu TbiLk this auair over a
little aud see If you do not come to the
conriukioa that it m tetter and suore
proStab.e It IU Un. iua to patron. te
Jour boo urrt aula to ti.e tme'.--
of a.1 olfM-f-. U, h.: jt tiwto or wwa I .LLrK 4 4 M
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ETTPHEHIA'S DIAMONDS.

The Story of a Sister' 'it Sacrifice.

I shaut need tills blue silk, Xettie,"
said rhenne. patronizingly, --x w

do nicely for jou, 11 you put on a new
trimming."

"Thank you, very much," said .Net-

tle, going on with the packing.
phemie was the beauty of the family

and she was going away to spend the
month of August at Kye Beach with an
aunt. Xettie had all her life toiled to
help her beautiful sister in getting her
dreass ready every season and she had
grown accustomed to seeing her favor-
ed by every oue in the house. The par-

tiality thus shown by her father for
1 'hemic at times made her jealous, but
she bore it all meekly, for she was
secretly proud of her fair sister.

When l'heinio came back from the
seashore she was engaged to be married.
And then Nettie felt sorry that she had
ever felt reUlIio-i- s at favors being
showered on her w hen they must part
so soon.

AuutChariot! was to buy the wed-

ding outfit, as Mr. Kldreth's family
Mr. Kldreth was the ufiuluiuau l'hemie
was to marry were very aristocratic,
and she dreaded criticism.

Nettie and her mother l)gan insen-
sibly to have a horror of Mr. Kldreth,
and rather dreaded his advent among
them.

"We are such plain iieopla," said
Nettie, who was wondering it it were
jKxssible to get rid of some of her freckles
before this exquisite ai rived.

She mildly ventured 011 this import-
ant topic, while combing out l'hemie 's
golden locks, one evening, over the
snowy shoulders, which were without
spot or blemish.

"l'shaw, child !" answered l'hemie,
gixHlnatuiedly. "JKm't bo absurd.
Charlie. 1 dare say, will never see one
of your freckles, lie won't care so long
as I haven "t any."

C ruel F.uphcinia ! Did she ever
think, 111 after years, of tliat thought-
less speech t

Meantime, there had leeu a mysteri-
ous interview between Kuphemia and
her father in icfcieuco to his bridal
present.

"Now that Charlotte lias saved mo
the expense of those lluu-tlalii- s, dearie,"
said her father, "I dn't know what I
shall do for my share toward fitting out
my darling."

"Oh, you precious old dear!" cried
riiemle. "Would you really and truly
give me what 1 want ?" And l'hemie
patted aud squeezed him.

"Itut you will le fi ightened, I know,"
said l'hemie. "Shall I whisper?"

" Yes, if you like."
I town ami) the rosy mouth, and it

must lie confessed that theioorold gen-

tleman, when he beard the whisir,
paled a little.

"Diamonds, my is?t," lie cried.
"Yes," replied I'liemie, liotlirwg

abashed. The ice lving broken, she
was brave enough, "lieautiful, big,
flashing diamonds. Ah! they are not
so horridly, awfully high. apa. Lots
of girls no richer than I am wear them.
And 1 am to be married, you know.
And, oh, 1 love them so! It has been
the dream of my life."

"Well, darling, we shall see," said
the doting old soul, kissing the sweet
lips gravely.

The whole l.ou holil was appalled
when this new fieak of l'hemie's be-

came known.
"tiuvd gracious, father," said her

mother, "you would never think of such
a piece of extravagance ?" And though
equally the slave of the spoiled beauty,
she turned iiale at the thought.

Nevertheless, the diamonds were of-
fered up as a sacrilice, in their crimson-velv- et

case fairly striking Nettie dumb
in silent adoration.

Fhemie sat up half the night, watch- -
ing the effect of the diamonds in her
bedroom mirror; while .Nettie said tier
prayers and fell asleep. And l'hemie's
cruel destiny stood by, mocking the
foolish girl.

For when Charlie Kldreth came, and
saw the freckles, lo! he liked them.
There is nothing so perverse as the
human heart, you will say. But there
was no perverseiiess here. Charlie
realized, when he saw Nettie, there
were no cosmetics here. Nettie Savior
was at least real flesh and blood; and
her currant tarts were delicious.

Hence it came to iiass that, after a
while, l'hemie played and sang to un-
heeding ears. The aristocratic Mr.
tldreth, with dreamy eyes, gazed
through the window to where two little
brown hands were feeding a flock of
garrulous pigeons, and he wondered
how lie could ever have loved anyixidv
but this bewitching Cinderella, l'he
mie was beautiful as a portrait may
le. In a gilt frame but how could she
stand the wear and tear of everyday
life?

l'hemie at last realized it all And
now she showed out ofjwhat brave stuff
she was made. If her heart ached 110

one knew it. If she wept the lirst bit-
ter tears of her life it was long after
Nettie's eyes were closed in slumber.

"Nettie has made many sacrifices for
me," she said at last. "Shall 1 be less
womanly? No, let her be happy, what-
ever comes to me."

I'liemie was capable, vou see, of a
great sacrilice, which none rightly ap
preciated but her lather, who wept for
her.

So one evening she sought out Eld- -
rclh. She sought him out, we say, ad-
visedly; for he no longer concealed his
partiality for Nettie; in fact, he was
always with her. But at last she caught
him alone.

A glad light stole into his eyes un-
consciously to himself as he heard what
Ehe said.

"And you are sure of what you say,
1 liemier"

"luito sure," she replied, in her
coldest tones. "It was a Summer's
romance, froiu which 1 have awaked,
and I beg you will release me."

An hour afterward, Kldreth and Net-
tie, walking under the harvest moon,
loiil ttieir love openly, while Kuphemia.
with swollen eyes aud a broken heart.
carried the glittering diamonds, which
now she could not bear to gaze uion,
and, placing them 011 Nettie's table,
left these lines:

"These are my gifts to you, darling
sister. Sometime, when you wear them,
think of her who loved you better than
herself. KirilEMiA."

Character Told tiy I lie Kye.

Blue eyes signify constancy and do
votion.

Black eyes denote a sensuous charac-
ter and fickle disKisitioiu There art
some noted exceptions.

'Hie violet eye, called the woman!eye, denotes affection and purity, chiv-alr- ic

belief, and limited or deticieut in-
tellectuality.

Gray eyes are the most expressive of
all and denotes strong qualities or mind
and soul, with usually a great deal ol
patriotism.

1 he very light blue eye is character-
istic or the northern races. Iua womaiit suggests loustaii. y and trulh. slea.1- -

I fasliiets, simplicity, and pur- -
. , "fi yo.euial.C U.slsJBi- -

and conceit aie tht
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FARM NOTES.

FL ASTER AS AN ALSOUBENT.
It is safe to say that the Krouud un-

der nlneteen-tweutlet- hs of the ptables and
of the country is saturated with a vast
wealth of fertility. Where no provi-
sion are made for absorbing liquid add
manures the loss of fertility is so fright-
ful that a realization of it would appall
the most stoical or indifferent farmer.
By far the richest part of animal manure the
is in the fluids ; they are particularly
rich in ammonia, an element which
land is most generally deficient in, and and
which is essential to all plant growths. old
Methods for the absorption and preser-
vation of this fertility should be em-
ployed at all hazards, and as they are the
not difficult nor expensive, neglect is en-
tirely unjustifiable. Straw Is an excel-
lent absorbent, and pleuty of it spread
in the floor or the stables adds t the
comfort or the stock, besides bottling
lip the desired fertility. But farmers
and dairymen who have tried It say that
land plaster, all things considered, is
the very best material to use for this
puiiHj.se. It absorbs so quickly aud endliberally, aud holds all volatile elements itso securely, that stables are made sweet theand pure to a most gratifying extent.
This feature is of incalculable value;
it makes flies less numerous and trouble-
some, gives a much purer air for the
animals to breathe, thus adding to their so

thehealtn and vitality. In cow stables, or
milking sheds, the use of plaster should
te considered a necesaity ; In neutra-
lizing offensive odors, which milk read-
ily absorbs, it Is worth many times its
cost. Of itself the plaster Is an excel-
lent fertdizer for many kinds of soils,
but If it had no other value than that
of a iiowerful absorbent we would be
justiiied in strongly advising its use. A
farmer who has used it as suggested
here for many years says the cost of it
is too small to cut any figure ; the price
is low, 3 to $5 a tou, and so little of it of
is required on an ordinary farm that
the expense is no barrier to its univer-
sal use.

Wiiex orchard trees are limbed high up

there is little risk in giving hogs the
run of the orchard, as they will rarely
attack the trees unless starved to it. itAn experienced writer in a Southern
paper says : "I deem it best to keep orhogs or pigs In the orchard the whole
year, except at gathering time. They
keep down the rampant growth of
weeds, being total destroyers of wild
carrots aud wild parsnip, the toot of
which is very poisonous to cows, but
hogs are very fond of it. They also rid
the orchard ot rabbits.snakes and ground
hogs (woodchucks) and finally, what of
l u tter way cau you Cud to distribute a
their manure?"

As a rule, it is lietter to have the
heifers come in when two years old.
They will make better cows, unless
they are runty little things. In such a
case wait a year longer. The milk or-

gans are better developed, and they
make letter cows coming into use at
two years of age. They do not get so
beefy, but they must not be starved, or
they will make cows uuder-s.ze- d. They
do not mature so soon, but when well
fed they will get to a full size, and
there will lie a gain of a year in profit.
Thoroughbred cows all come lu at two inyears. It is more a matter of food aud
care than age.

When the hoofs of a horse are hard
and dry and brittle and shrink and dis-
tort the shape of the foot, it indicates
the existence of fever in the feet and to

of the lamina: or connecting theplates which unite the horn with the
vascular part of the foot. To remedy
this apply hot bran or linseed poultices of
to the feet, or make the animal stand of
in a soft puddle of clay up to the coro-
net for several hours. Then soak well
with warm water, aud apply glycerine
without drping the feet. Give the
horse twelve ounces of epsom salts aud
feed bran mash and green crass asd
clover.

Ducks' eggs are well adapted to
hatching in the incubator, as there is
but little trouble from infertile
eggs. They will stand greater varia-
tions of teniiierature, especially bearing
lower temperature very well, and the
young ducks are easy to raise by baud,
often doing much better so than when
allowed to run with a hen or with the
old duck.

The smaller the weeds, the easier 10

they are killed. A plant is just as
much a weed when Just in the seed leaf
as If it were large enough to be grub tied of
up. At this early age, a slight disturb-
ance

in
will kill the sturdiest weed. Use

a steel rake with long teeth, keep the
teeth sharp and go over all the grounds
occupied with crops, with an active
man at the handle of the rake, weeds a
have no chance. of

Good farmers are now asking them-
selves: "How many pounds of meat
and butter to the aeref" It is no long-
er

01
a question of bushels only. This

new way or looking at the acre's possi-
bility will rapidly improve methods or
farming, enlarge the productivity of
the acre, and result in more aud better
stock.

An exchange remarks that a poor
neglected flock can be brought up by
proper care and feed, aud made to im-
prove from year to year, but great care
must be exercised in the selection of
rams. In breeding it is not necessary,
but It is much better than selecting a
poor, crawny, ill-br- ram from
another strain. A long-legge- d, long-necke- d,

thin-woole- d buck is dear prop-
erty at any price.

Ix raising ducks mix corn-me- al and
bran, equal parts, and make into a
mush and feed this in milk, ir milk is
rot to be had, put some ground meat
or cracklings in the mush. Clear, raw-cor- n

meal mixed with water is not a lit
reed for ducklings. Until past the as
downy stage they should have no water
to sn im in. Give them all they want
to drink. Fut gravel and sand in the
bottom of the water vessel.

Good clover hay is always considered
as equal to any other. It is the stand-
ard by which all other grasses are com-
pared, aud no farm Is considered fully
supplied for the winter that has nothad a crop of clover grown upon it.

Dll. Goessman finds a samnla r t- -
ten brewers' crains to give a value of of
12.71 per ton. ch'etly on account of .72
ler cent, of nitrogen and .43 of phos-
phoric

of
acid. They contain more nitro-gen and phosphoric acid than barnyard

manure and less potash.

Those who feed grain, in additionto grass, and feed it intelligently, so fras we have ever heard them give anopinion, believes that it pays. Oneprominent feeder says that he finds thatit requires only half as much grain tofallen an animal on grass as it does tofaf.u it in winter on dry food.

Dr. Yi-f- , uroux recommends a glass
3f lemouaue, Ukeu as hot as poosiblevery hour or half hour, as not only anijf aiid agrerabir, but a moat tmcieLt:uie fof dlajihtri.

are
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4-- r. Pi'ld U Wood, rvulers it fau-l-
Cre-p- (.i f ai. 1 pwitnil ftoin decay. oIt c.....r icUr. rrsl o.hr orl u. -
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HOUSEHOLD.

Feacii Mousse. The fruit for this
dessert dish must be very ripe, reel

slice enough to make a quart.
Bub them through a sieve, and after
adding a pint of sugar and mixing well

two quarts of whipped cream. By
some people it may be considered as an
improvement to add also two table-spoonfu- ls

of maraschino or wine. Heap
mousse lightly In a three-quar- t

mold, or the can in an Ice-crea- m

freezer, which has been packed in salt
Ice. Cover with ice and a piece of
blanket or carpet. About twenty

pounds of ice and two quarts of salt
will be required for the packing. Let

mousse stand for four hours. At
serving time slip the mold into blood-war- m

water aud turn out on a flat
dish.

Canned Coiin. Take nice, tender
green corn, cut from the cob with a
sharp knife; with the back of the knife
scrape the cob to get all the sweetness
out; see that your Jars are perfect no
cracks; put in the corn with the small

of your potato-mash- er and pack it
in; when the jar is quite full put on

rubbers; screw on the covers al-

most tight, put cloths In the bottom of
your boiler, lay in the cans of corn In
any way you please, put cloths between

they will not touch each other; fill
boiler as full as you wish, cover

over with cold water, set it over the fire
and boil three hours without ceasing.
Then take out aud make as tight as
possible; immediately after they are
cold tighten again, if you can; put
away In a dark, cool place. Peas and
succotash will keep in the same way.

roaoNELLA Tlddixo. Into a two-qua- rt

pail put one quart of apples pared
aud sliced, over which put half a cup of
sugar, a pinch of salt and two ounces

butter. Make batter of two cups of
flour, one spoonful of butter (or clear
beef dripping), a little salt and two
full teaspoons of baking powder. Wet

with milk and roll out of a size to
cover the apples in the pail. Cover the
pail and set iu a kettle half full of boil-
ing water. Cover the kettle and keep

boiling briskly for two hours. Turn
out upside down to serve. Use wine

vanilla sauce.

Peach Ties. Peel, cut in halves
and lay as clonely as possible over the
crust in a deep pie-plat- e, with the opeu
part upward. Sprinkle with sugar to
taste. Then beat well together a large
teacupful of milk, two tablespooufuls

sugar, one egg, a little vanilla and
pinch of salt, and iiour this over the

loaches and bake without any upper
crust. Kat when partly cool. Canned
peaches can be thus used quite well
when fresh ones are out of season.

Have you lace you wish to clean?
Fill a bottle with cold water; draw a
stocking tightly over it, securing loth
ends firmly. I 'lace the lace smoothly
over the sotcking and tack closely.
Put the bottle lu a kettle of cold water
containing a few shavings of soap, and
place over the fire to boil. Itlnse in
several waters, and then drain and dry.
When dry remove and place smoothly

a large book and press with weights.
Very nice lace can be made to look like
new by this process.

Baulky Soup. Steep three large
spoonruls or barley in a pint of water

which a piece of carbouate of soda
size of a pea has been added over

night. In the morning, strain, add a
teaspoon tul or salt, two tablespoonfuls

stale bread crumbs and three quarts
boiling water. Boil four hours, and

before taking up add a tablespoouful of
butter aud a little chopped parsley.

To COOK TOTATOKS Do not peel
potatoes and thus lose the best part of
them, but wash clean and steam with
their coats on. When done, remove
tne skin neatly, place in a dish, spread
butter over them bountifully, sprinkle
witn salt and iepper. Set In an oven a
few minutjs. then pour over them a
liberal quantity of sweet cream, hot,
but not boiling. Serve Immediately.

Nice Ginger Cookies. Melt nim
half cup of butter In one cup molasses
and one of sugar, allowing the mixture

oecome not; ttien add one table-spoonf- ul

of ground ginger, one
of ground cinnamon, one cup

sweet milk, five cups of flour stirred
a full one-ha- lf teaspoonful of soda;

bake In flat tin pans or gem-irou- s.

A siiirLE, wholesome and very nice
fruit pudding is made as follows: Pour

quart or boiling water over a cupful
tapioca aud let it stand one hour.

Lay cut peaches or apples (fresh or can-
ned! UIMIII R tillttPl-M- l rliKh- - J. 1. 1 Iua
cupfuls of sugar, a little lemon, vanilla

iub 10 me tapioca; pour til's over
luo iruii. ami uane one nour.

Curried Eggs. Boi! three eggs
twenty minutes, then remove the
shells and cut into slices, fry a bit of
onion in a little Dutter and add a tea--
spoonful of curry powder; pour on
siowty tnree-quarte- of a cup of milk.
seasoning with salt aud butter to
taste, and simmer until the onion is
sort. Add the eggs, and serve when
they ara thoroughly heated.

A Nice Breakfast Dish. Salt
the whites of eggs while beating to a
still rrotb, then spread on a clatter.
Place the yolks at the regular distances
apart in cavities made in the beaten
whites, and bake till brown.

A "felt want" is a fruit can not
ojien to the objections urged against
tin, and not so expensive and breakable

glass. Who will discover a can at
once cheap and acid-proo- f? Undoubt-
edly a fortune awaits the lucky in-
ventor.

Aitle Frittehs. Three eggs
beaten light, one quart of milk, a half
teaspoonful of salt, grated rind of one
lemon; pare, core and slice thin oue
quart or apples; add to the batter aud
fry in boiling lard.

Buttermilk Bread. One quart
sour milk, oue pint ot meal, three

eggs, a tablespoonful of butter, a pinch
soda aud a little salt. Bake In a

buttered pan.

Egg Bread. One quart or meal,
one pint or milk, lour eggs, one table-spoonr- ul

of melted butter, one tea-
spoonful of salt, two teaspoonruls ofbaking powder; liake in pans In a slow
oven.

Canned Tomatoes. Take ripe to-
matoes and pour boiling water over to
skin; boil twenty minutes, fill your
glass jars aud seal as quick-
ly as possible.

A Southern par says that five
fingers of a negro woman's right hand

the btit cotton pickers inventedjet.
I'rofesai

Lioo that a g.s ei.fu ii.iuuB.4.i powrr of eei of lhure.
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That Tired Feeling
The wtim weather has a debilitating eflVct.

9aperla3j upon those who are wltbla door most
of th time.Tli peculiar, yet common com-

plaint known as "that tired feeling. is the
result. Tula feeling can be entirely overcome by
taking Hood Sanaparilla, which fives new life
and strength to all the functions of the body.

I could not sleep; had no appetite. I took
Hood's 8arsaparilla and soon began to sleep
soundly; could get tip without that tired and
languid feeling; and my appetite Improved."
B. A. 6A.XFOHD, Kent, Ohio.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. l ; six for $5. Mads
only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses Ono Dollar

COCKLE'S
ANTI-BILIOU- S

PILLS,
TTTTT r,RF.AT ETTGlVrSII REMEDY
Vnm tJtM Til 1m Tnri IrNtlnn rtr. Pre from MT--
curv; contain only lur inrrwJI uLa,
agent : n. , . -

FACETIAE.

TnET sav that iust by way of killing
time that huncr heavy on his hands,
Colonel llenry Davis, Jr., visited the
Corcoran Art Gallery in Washington.

When he returned to the hotel ne
had a creat story to tell of his exper
iences.

"Bill," said he to Congressman
Springer, "I have been putting in a
couple of hours inspecting the shef
d00 vers of the old masters.' '

"Ah!" said Springer. I hope you
enjoyed yourself."

"Amazingly," continued Divls.
"You didn't know I was a good deal
of an art connozher, did you?"

I can easily believe you." answered
Springer, "for I have always admired
your delicate refinement and graceful
discrimination."

"I ran across one statue that para
lyzed me," said Davis. It was a per-

fect fac-slml- le of myself without my
clothes on."

"What could it bare been?" asked
Springer.

"When I get back to Illinois," said
Davis, "I'm going to hunt up the orig-
inal, for me and him are as much alike
as two peas. He lives at Belvidere."

"Boone county?"
"Yes; Belvidere, Boone county, Illi-

nois, llis name is Apollo."

Tom Anjerry, one of the most dis-
sipated students at the University of
Texas, was seen by Hostetter McGinnis
on l'ecan street the other day. Tom
had a big bundle under bis arm

"What have you got there?" asked
McGinnis.

"These are unpaid bills that have
been sent by my creditors here in Aus-
tin."

"What are you going to do with
them?"

"I'm going to sell them to a butcher
to wrap meat up in, and then I'll have
money to persuade my washerwoman
to bring back my other shirt."

Killed in Time. A husband who
had been out shooting, but had not
been successful, rather than return
home empty-hande- d stepped luto a shop
and purchased a hare.

"There, my dear," he said to his wife
ou reaching home, "you see 1 am not so
awkward with the gun after all."

Let me seel"
"Isn't he a fine fellow?"
"My dear," said the wife, as she

the bird to her nostrils and put it
down with a grimace, "you were quite
right in killing him to-da- y;

it would have been too late."

Smith "Wet enough for you?"
Jones "Let me see. Last winter

you asked if it was cold enough?"
"Yes."
"Later you wanted to know If it was

hot enough?"
"Believe I did."
"Mow your anxiety centres about

the desirability of the present degree of
dampness?"

"Well, yes, I did inquire."
"Well, Smith, how does It feel to be

as big a fool as you are?"

"Say, pa," said little Johnny, "I
saw some one run away with a sleigh
this afternoon. A mounted cop caught
him after a long chase and then let him
go free."

"Disgraceful!" ejaculated old Brown,
suddenly becoming interested. This is,
undoubtedly, another case of official
corruption. Thethief must have turn-
ed out to be some friend of the officer's.
Now, Johnny, do you know who it
was that ran away with the sleigh?"

"The horse, pa," laughed little
Johnny.

What Troubled Him. She
"You seem greatly relieved since we
sighted the 'Home,' Mr. De Sappy."

He "Ya-a- s. I know of no gweater
stwain on one's nerves than looking for
a steamah that doesn't appeah."

"You have some very dear friends on
board, then?"

"Well, no, not exactly. But I'm ex-
pecting new palah of widlugtwousers
on her."

Johnny Fizzletop Is not as indus-
trious at sckool as he might be, and
his father endeavors to csrrect the
evil.

"So you were kept in again to-da- y at
school for not knowing your lesson.
Just walk into that room," said old
Fizzletop, hunting for a strap.

"Oh, no. pa. Don't, for heaven's
sake, let us have another of those
scenes!"

"On, I'm Just crazy to get to the
seashore!" said the Chicago maiden,
who didn't know an ocean from a hy-
drant. It must be lovely sitting under
the beach trees listening to the roar of
the waves."

A Saa Cam or ioonfng
is that of any mau or woman afflicted withdisease or derangement of the liver, result-ing in poisonous accumulations in the
blood, scrofulous affections,

and diseas-- s of the kidneys, lungsor heart. These troubles can be cured onlyby goinz to the primary cause, and puttingthe liver in a healthy condition. To ac-
complish this result speedily and eflectu-all- y

nothing baa proved Itself so tflicaoieusas Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medical Disco
which aas never failed to do thework claimed lor it, and never will.

"Pata," said a sweet sixteen, "what
Is a tailor's goose?"

"You will be a tail
dear," returned the old man, "if" you
ever marry a tailor."

Wh&t ran lui . 1 . 1 .'sioru.r moredisgusunz, than to sit in a room with speriton who is troubled with catarrh andhas to keep coughing and clearing his orkfir Inrnal th. mn... w. 1. .--- - - - wuicu urups intoIt? buch persons ara always to U ..itiedif thsy try to care themselTes aud fail. Uutif ther T ir Kj.,.'. ' . . .- - - - mA ( U iuiearlucre need be no iai. ure.

Fro si th e r; r 17 u a cm .

"rrivat Scliulz, why Las th aoWr
e:ght bullous on th f rota of hlM cot?"i'livala chuii n
juat Cgl bu'Uii-L- u.

kipou raj.-.- r.. Lai n av.,4 Em.,... ! 4til - I. iu is Sl , . , j,

THE
CHEAPEST

AND
BEST

MEDICINE
KOK KAMILY USE

IN THE
WORLD!

CURES ALL

PAINS
Internal or External,
SOc a Bottle.
SOLO BT DKL'UGISTS

DR. RADWAY'S PILLS
For theenre or all disorders of the stomaoh.Mver,
Bowel. Kidneys, B'aMer. Nervous Incase,
Loan ol Appetite, Ilea.ls-ne- . rostiveneia, n,

Biliousness, Fever. Inflammation of trie
Bowels, l'i lea, ami nil deranrements of the inter-
nal viHcera. l'urely veireialle, containing no
mercury, minerals, or tleieteriona Uruirs.

rrlee, 23 cents jer box. Sold by all drugRl-t- s.

DYSPEPSIA !

OR. RJDVKJY'S P11LSJKEK.P
store st renirtti to the tnmacii an i enii:e it to per-

form Its I uuctious. The symptom or lyjep
disappear, and with tliem ttie liability or trie sys-
tem to contract disea-- e.

SABSAPARILUAX RESOLVENT,

A positive cure for Serofnla and all BlooJ and
bklii Dmea.se. One Uo.lar per Bo-ti-

RADWAY St CO. N. Y.

I hnrr. 71 a j rrdmlicaX --

'trtrfrum1 JI"U Ft err rinrr the
:,oi

imimr l,f 179. fltltL V tit il I
J ised Kbj rCrcim IMm, J vvw

FMr-FEV- " VH A irvrr ilMe In ftiid anu T'Urf. I
5Sy-- vin him Unit ream lUdin cured

.tr I A pply Ilalm Into each nostril.

Gone where the Woodbine Twineth.
Kats nre smart. mt "Horoa os Rats'' beats

them, t'lears out lints. Mice. Boaches, V ater
Buirs, Flies, lie lies. Moths. Ants.

In!-ct- l'otato Uiikd, Hiiarrows,
Weau-l- , iojili ra. Chipmunk. Molest

iluok lints. Jaek Kautiits. Squirrels, lc. & ks.

EM LICE.RoroH os Hats" a complet? preventive
asd of Hen IJce. Mix a irc. box of
'KoiOH os Rath' to a pail of whitewash,keep it l stirred up wbilt applying-- M liit4-5-

van tue hole tuieiioror the Hennery; ink1
asd outside of th n;t. The cure is radical
and complete. POTATO BUGS

For Potato iiurs. lnfie-t- on
Tines, Shrubs, Treea, 1 pound
or half the contents of a $1.00
bi'X Of "kOCGH ON KTS" ARtJ--
cultural Sizet to be thoroughly
mixed w ith one to two barrel
of plaster, or what is btter air
elui-kt'- lime. Much depenua
LfKm thorouzh ciixiiiir. so aa

to completely distribute the poison. prlnkla
It on plants, trees or shruh when damp or
wet, and is quite effective when mixd wiiii
lime, dusted on without moisture. While in
its concentrated Ftat it Is the mnpt
and stroceat of all Hiu Pcisons; when mixed
aa above is comparatively harmleaa to ani-
mals or persons, in any quantity they would
take. If preferred to use in liquid form, a table-spoonf- ul

of thefullstrecgtn '"Roroa on Rats'Powder, well shaken, in a keg of water and
applied with a sprinkline pot, epray ryTinpa
or wbisk brotn, will be found very cfTective.
Keep it well stirred up while using'. Hold ry
ail I'nursrista and 1V .2.V.4 L

E. B. Wkija rhtimst. Jersey ('nr. N. J.

KIDDER'S

s
A SI R r. crRE FOR

INDIGESTION and DYSPEPSIA.
Qrer S.O-- 0 Phylclaji(i hav nt tm thlr approval of

DIGFTi'LIS'. ftaylne that It la the bt irparaUoa
for Indigestion taat thry hp ever ud.Wf hav tir heard of a raw of DynperftlA wkvt
DlUtisl YL1S was takPD that was Dot rurM.

FOR CHOLERA INFANTUM.
IT Will Cl'HE TUB .eT A'KiRA V ATKI CASKS.

XT will ST' p Vomiting in pf.e;sancy.
IT WILL KKL1EVE VONSTTPaTIOV.

FfirSnmmff Complaint) and Chronic Llarrru.
wblrh ar th dir- -t rtult t 1 m perfect diesUua.
I)KiKWTY LIN" will fTe't im trrrme'liate cure.

TaJta PYOLTYLIN tor all pairoa and disorders of
the U"ms-- h ; they all roinr from lndipUon Ask
your druKKtrt for LltiESTYLIN prlre $1 pr Ultka
oottJei. If he does Dot have it and on dfillar to ua
and we will send a bottle U you. express prepaid.
Do mot hesitate to semi your money. Our ooomIj
raitahle. twentT flv var.

V.M. F. KIIMH'.R "tlr CO..
sttaaafacturiua C beuiisis J John St. NV

Piso's Rnmedy for Catarrh 1 the
Bebt, La&ie&t to Lbe, and C'hoapeet.

1
Sohl by drnjrpiptfl or wnt by mail.

SOc . r. iiazedtine. Warren, i'a.

OT. .F.4K4:'4. IIAKI.for Hoy si. V onnc1en.ST.uEHK'N Mi t'nsurpirt-e.- l Hu 1,,
S34Hyejir. pot. J. C. Klkt.u, A. M., 1 rmcja..

all art Penions. If Vcm niFR?; bied ; Offlren' travel pay,
av sv sv w bounty cuilect d; Pmrrtrrs

relieved; 'ZZ venra prarttre. Sucw or no f.Lsvs Mat dec A W. HcCormick ft Son, i1ie,l,C(

Ki0utK8 PASTILLES. I! i c :. t. t' iiutU.
. I i I LL A (JUL

A Stutid Clekk. Dealer (to clerk)
"WJ.at did tliat jouuj Udy waut,

James?"
Clerk 'She asked for anatomical

Brussels carpet, aud 1 told lier we
hadn't such a tiling."

"Great Scott, James, that younir
lady is from Boston 1 She wanted body
Brussels, aud we've got an overstock
of it."

"No, I ca-jno- t conscientiously buy
you ice cream," said a 1'hiladeliibia
busband to bis wife. "If tbere wasn't
so much milk wasted in making ice
cream butter might be so cheap that
even the ioorest might afford to use it.
I don't believe In helping to maintain
high

The very felicity is in the mutual
cultivation of usefulness.

Frmer A ale Urease.
The Frazcr xle Grease is the very best.A trial will prove we are right, lieceivrdfirst premium, at North '.ir.,,,i . :

Centennial, and Paris Exposition. '

When the forenonrm (if 1 i fa
wasted there is
peaceful and fruitful evening.

yothlnenke canns ivraneT cure for DropsrGravel, tntii-s- . Heart, Lrinaryor Liver Diseased

ltiue.ior$s.iwi UruistiIrj iu

It Is the mothpr wh r rriiiii1.!o f V -" vva luctllrtlacter and fixes the destiny of the child.
HOTALr,l.n"n,,.u u....t

na, Class, Wood, tree Vials at Uru-- s Uro.
As every thread of wold i a!i.i.sj is every moment of time. '

lMDotmOnf Iki iirn couoecteiwitn llood e baranar;lia n,i , .
A botue of Hood . Srsaarii. con-tain, loo doaea. an l wai u.t a moutn. wtiiieother, will avcrase to Urt not over a weea. Useoai Uood . Slraa;rii:a.

Xotllinir Sit nr..1t . ..
dren mj Lai, t,,a!. , , . .' -- t . uu uutiiuitoward their parents.
If afftit'te aith .
sub 't)..l, r. lrurft. seU i.r ,,

tacb lr:guUi fr.n.i u. . .. .

MVBflBfBsVktfKsHsflBpava
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A
W
I
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The treatment of many thousand
of those chronic
Ailments M mal-q- at thT"""-lit-- lani Surjficni Int it uic. l;L-i-

'

bad afford. fl a va-- t u- i, tinjr and thoroughly u .',t
cur of woman's i: .,

Ir. iMerc- - Favorite Pri-i-

la the outKrowtli, or r ri.:il. wiil
valuahie xiMnMic-. '1 Yv
nials, rcfivtd lmm i:t i im iiri.i ir,, - I

cians who bav 'i it m th- - r(T ' If
at-d and Lwtiii.it bh '""

their skill, prove it to th. n,,. 'J.C' :

remedy ever d?vih-- for th- r. ii. i
Buffering tvoint-n- . It ir n.t rwt

cure-al-l, out. as a most p. n.,,-- i

woman n uuiii.
Am a. power f ii I. i n v ivorat itip i

it impart ptn t Tin- n. j

and to tue woinli an i w ai:.--.-.'"-

particular. V iv. rw.rk. Z c

run-dow- n, dfltJitat- i t h rs
dresninakers. vi:. p

ki.rft, nurrjiriit: mot m.-- A

(rnerHlly, Ir. Pire. s u, t

the ?reatst - -.

US an appetizinc '"oniiiil m; l r r,- - .

Aa a ttootliiiiK and Mreiiiil" Px..-- ? l4
aualed and is nival u.iM.- in itJ.., ,. k.

nerv 'is mi itui;l:t . iti.-,i-

Laubtion, pr'trutmri, hwr. "'

otber distressiiiif r j

rnonly attndunt upou fumr ;i.
disease of the wmiitj. It i:,.:i.- -s r.'w
Bleep and relieves ni"utui un.-t- v
epnnaenv.

Ur. fierce' Favorite Irih(rDt. I

la a Jcicili maio medi. m,, .J.'1'compounded by an e.tp-- :r u. .
k

I

physu-ian- . and adapted v w.: .:fc
oiifunizutiou. It is pur ly ;..',,. ?

composition and twi t t.y t :i.....
eff-e- t In any coinliti-tt- !

sickn-sfl- , or mni-- u. Ir- :::

cau1 arisiriir. stotnn h, it ,

pepsia and kindn d flyinpt.?i. l
"

do-- , wtll prove vtv ti. ;:il I

Favorite Prctrrlpihm " U a p
five euro for the nio-- t '.n.; ''I
etinnte cas-- s of J.u eorrhon. j .; ?

painful menstruation, unTiati.r:.; s, l
prolapsus, or laJJintr of th- - w w

k

female nnte eri :r .. -

beannir-dow- ii s.;iisatiori8. chr'-ii.- i '
intiammatioQ and ulceration .t t:.. s

tlammation. pain and :3
accompanied with "internal .

Am a regolator and pmn. r. r rf . t

tionai action, at tiuit critical p- ;. .!
from (rirlhood to womnuh"l, "in: rv I

fieri nt ion" is a wife r. .
' r

and can produce only jp m.1

eoually eui carlo us iiii'I vniu:i!
when taken for thos disrii ri l
inentfl incident to that later a'. r: -
period, known as Th- - i 'har.t-- f I

Favorite Prescription," a;..
in Cfnnection with the 1:5.- - . i 1'.
iolden Medical Iicovery. ur:

of Dr. 1'ieree's Pur'nT".- p..
Liver I'llis'. cures Liver. Ki i:.. v

Their combined
taints, and Mbohst,.--

6er"f ulous hum-r- from th.j
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